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The splash— apron below the dam was in stalled this
last week, and Walker Creek partially shut off to
fill the lake.

It apiCI rs to he impossible to shut off Walker
Creek entirely, as there are many springs all along
its length, especially below the Ojthwa lake area.
The Weicirnan Mill Potid has retained its normal level
and effects of the shutoff are negligible as the
creek angles down Ia) enter the Pond on the west side.

Building has already begun on the lake area, it was
reported this week, Streams of sightseers drive
tb rough the winding ways of the area up there, es
pecially on weekends and Sundctys. Most of these

1 rci local people who had not realized the extent of
the project and the progress achieved by the Til—
mann “boys. ‘‘ Richard and Raymond, and the big
01 dl hinery -workers f Leo Catehou se.

Wit Ii the first lake shaping up and the air strip
materializing, it is an impressive sight. Comple
tion of the entire protect will t Like time, of course.
hut the owners ot’ the project re to be congratulated
on the appearance of the first detail, Windoga Lake.
which will be a real lake this weekend at the rate it
has been filling the past several days.

Our sister village ol heal City should lie given
credit for bringing great prc)pects for development
to Weidman. heal City brains, courage and money
are building the Ojihwa Recreation Area. Richard
and Raymond Tilmann are to he conaratulated on
their hardy determination.

Initial steps were not easy, on this project. State
laws were changing last year when they started
their lakes project, and they went through a lot of
red tape, discouragement and obstacles in getting
‘ito nod

Now they’re beginning to see daylight there, and
their courage and foresight promise to pay off.

heal City business places always have drawn their
share iif the Coidwater Lake resorters’ trade, and
the town shows steady growth, with new homes go
ing- up along the road north and south at a steady
rate. ---0---

ALBERT WOHLSCHEID BURIED JUNE 12
\lbçrt Wohlscheid died June 10 at Community Hos

pital in Mt. Pleasant and was buried June 12 in St.
joseph’s Cemetery at heal City.

lie was 72, lie had lived nine years at Broomfield
.\k’niorial 1--lospital . 1-k’ had lived in the Nottawa area

I lit) yea rs, and was a pa hit or by trade
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Noffuwa News
GIANT BLOOMING COSMO -Plants, fne while they

last. The Flower Shop, Weidman,

_____

Np

DID YOU EVER EAT A FJRECRACKER2 All flavors,
$2.50 each. Daisy’s Cakes, ph. 644-2141, Weidman

tl_

CASH PAID--For old guns, swords, bulict moulds.
Bring to Gun & Saddle Shop, 1/2 mile east of Ex
pressway on Broadway Road in Mt. Pleasant. We
also have a good assortment of hunting rifles and
shotguns. Julyl7p

FOR SALE- - Entire herd polled milking shorthorn
cows. 3 fresh, 3 due in July, 4 yearling heifers, 1

bull. Also 1 3-year-old bay gelding. Durwood Gran
ger, 3 mires iorth of Lake George, on the blacktop.

R. 3, Harrison. Ph. KELlogg 9-4236. l9tl

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends and neighbors who sent

me so many cards and good wishes while I was in
the hospital. It really counts, and I appreciate it.

Mrs.Fred Wilcox p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all the people who helped make

possthle my trip to California in the recent boys’
contest at Middlesworth’s IGA Store. This is a
wonderful experience for me. Jim Wilcox.

FOR SALE--Six-room nice home in Weidman,
Garage. Two lots, Tel. 644-3616. l9tl

CARD Of TH’\NKS
Our heartfelt thanks to you wonderful people for

your,great response to the firat ftw issues of
The Messenger ‘We’ll try to improve it steadily.
Thanks again. George and Connie Skinner.

FRIENDS NIGHT AT EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

Fifty-eight members and guests attended friends
Night June 3 at the regular meeting of Waubenoo
Chapter No, 360, OES. After the meeting a short
program was enjoyed.

Worthy Matron Lillian Johnston and Associate Ma
tron Fern Beutler and Nina Carrick each gave read
ins. Sylvester Yeager, a guest from Blanchard
Chapter, won applause with several selections on
the harmonica, A lovely lunch was served, with
table decorations of African violets, The violets
were given to those holding lucky tickets hidden
under nut cups at the table.

Guests were present from Breckenridge, St . Louis,
Coe, Winn, Blanchard, Remus, Big Rapids and Far
_,_11 t1___,___,,.

Mrs. Clarence Pa seb and girls spent [Thu rday C
ning last week vith her folks, Mr. and Mi s. John
Fabei . . . Mi s. Walter Hauck of Rose bush spent Siu
day afternoon with her mother, \melii Wiehc’r. . . A
and Mrs.Bernard Killicut and family of Lansing sp
the weekend with her father, Charlie Gross, and
Elaine,

Mr.and Mrs.Bill Horan and family of Rosebush, ai
Geraldine Horan, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mrs.Joseph Marchiando at Coidwater Lake. . .Mr.
Mrs.John Faber spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.an
Mrs,Bert Coughlin of Mt.Pleasant.

Amelia Wieber spent Monday afternoon with her
brother-in-law, Henry Fussman. He is in bed mo’a
of the time, Margaret, Regina and Walter Wieber
called on Louise Riley Sunday evening. . . Mr. and M
Andrew Vogel entertained their club Sunday evenini.
with a good time reported by all.

Allen Ward and Nora Jean Wonch were married S
urday morning at 9 o’clock at Sacred Heart Church
in Mt.Pleasant. A reception was held at the Two R
ers Hall that evening.

Mr.and Mrs.Harry Dygart, Mr. and Mrs. Henr\
Ahiers, Herman Ahiers, and Irene Collins called
Sunday at the Ted Ahiers home, .Chet Wohlscheid
spent Friday afternoon with Larry Egbert. . Larry
and Wayne Egbert spent Saturday evening with the I
grandparents, the Clarence Egherts.

James Westrick was here for the wedding of All
Ward, then he left for North Dakota, He is in the A
Force. ---0---

1cI kems
Mr. and Ma’s. Roy Adams and family sp nt Sund p

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ha rrso1l at Florsi
head Lake. Sunday evening guests of the \daiiis ‘c

were Mr.and Mrs. Mike Maybee of Shepherd.
Mr.and Mrs.Donald Appeigreen and Mr. and Mr

W. A.Appelgreen were in Lansing Sunday, atiendin
the graduating of Dick Appeigreen from ,high seh
They visited the Gerald Appelgreens’, where a

graduation party was held.
Mr.and Mrs,John Hibberd called on M ‘s.Virgiri

Baxter one day last week. Mrs.Gerry Esch and
children were Sunday callers.

Mr.and Mrs. R. D. Sprague and Mrs. Bessie Tech
were Sunday dinner guests of the Ronnie Spragues.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bellinger and daughter of Wil
liamston were visitors. Mrs.Arthur Dent of Far
well was a Thursday caller of Mrs,R.D. Sprague

Mr.and Mrs.Herman Meyers of Ionic spent Sund

with Mr,and Mrs,Fred Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sprague attended ihe Juneri
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Mad ii t ii tilt auck for \ i n hen I get the
xiper. Wish It \\ an’t ao flY, I it C ild come and see
IVeryone. A 1’i tend, \TIfl Snyd r, Ma rshtwld, Wis.

Dear Connie and Cc orge:

Thanks Ic r the Ni sengcr S Ill lit, and am uclo
ng men ‘y for suhac ript t m. I I U u v n Up O11 I

starting it. I t P in P 1 Uhal 1 1 iki ii c \ Ic s at nge r, in I
is11 ot Path suc ces. with

I Ut TI’T knott it lit a I Ii get up t 11 ly again, a I
on’t I r ivel alone imcl any nt en 13e t of luci
an yoti T Me sen ;e i, and he I t lie a Editi M.
Ke’Il ci i’lint,

Dea r Editor:
I im enclosing a CIII ek ft I I ipt ion to tht

Weldman Messenger.
Cood luck to you on tills ventur ‘I 1 lie community

needs a friendly little paper like this one
Sincerely, Mrs. Ct s Dcnslow,

-0-”
NEWS NOFI

Ten Boy Scouts, with Scoutmaster John Berryhili,
‘epresented Weidman at a county camporee at Camp
,Veidman last weekend, Around 130 boys were at
he camp,

Harlan and Steven Sprague of Mt Pleasant called
in the Richard Spragues last Thursday evening,

BETTER THAN A LETTER
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, CAN E HEM! “thorn cnthusls “lv’
memory jogged as to ti e Idcntity of the hurth p r’

the pretty girls who made up tho 1915 Wedrn,
ball team, Here the1 are, left to zip5sts Minus lv
Josephine Mitchell, Grace Woolworth, Myrtle C
Sprague, Ida Clark, Alice $prgue Winnie it

ID-4,i,l th fl1ern.



1 day, Jar 10,

NORTH WEDMAN ROAD
- Wanda Graham, Rcpnrter

1 ‘oh rf : t h ii rst
I Dayle Latham of Blancharci Ii s boon spendini 1

‘i days with his uncle and aunt, Mr.and Mrs. Gei hI

i iday ev n n ia’ t ni achafc r Latham. . .Weekend ViSitors at th( Joim L itham han
In r Gi s Kc mU ; ‘a m . lung were Mr. and Mrs. Chelsea Lal ham, with Mr . an’ Nb
sbaat lb niay r ooa with l’’h , Abbie Grace Bob King, Mr. and Mrs. Don King and Ken Thomas a

Sunday callers.

Sib i iumpr a a Pleasant i wcrkin for N’lrs. Area boys playing in the Pee Wee League are PrI
3cb JIa1CT lurIng vacation. . . Gloria chafr i is work— and Marty Latham, David Ba tden, Jimmy Aiwood, a’
lug foy a”rs,Ioijr rJPona1d near ‘7; .Pleasant. Pat and Paul Leiter. They won a game with Uehele”

PIiTip beien of troit visited relatives here the Market Monday evening.

aast WL ,1 . ‘\mh’a e and Avnes Tielen drove to Bel- Weekend callers at the Jack Burden home were Mr
hug cunday to att’aU the 25th wedding annivtrsary of and Mrs.Harold Burden, Mrs.Lauraine Burden of
‘air u Mr FulL Rittendort, Grand Rapids, Mrand Mrs.Enrl Wood, and Mrs.

‘ j nj I fi c TJ( ii U 131 -i sen and fain i1 of St. Johns Elizabeth Schmelling. . . Mrs. Muriel Leiter’s guests

“p’ a ‘an 1a wth Mrs. Louise StaPh an 1 Mr,and over the weekend were Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Knol-’
M. “lasen ab family... Mr.and Mrs.Bill Hor-’ lenberg, Mr.and Mrs.Waker Kennedy, Mr.and Mrs.
an ane arn liv oRosehush spent Sunday vith Mrs. Bill Kennedy and the Mitchell Abbotts.
Pt rio)’ 9ora ...Iaiis. lizzir Srvac:r was here to Mrs.Bessie Allen of Farwell called on her parents
a a -1 the iVohli ‘;n fune I’ll tricIav and called Mr. and Mrs .John CoLt, Friday evening. . . Mrs. Don
n Mi ‘U Mis,? i i (H oss. , Ii’s Fa1 el Lipcnmh Alwood and Rusty attended the graduation of her no

‘1 a U lil6s v c’taying vitli N 1 md Mrs win ew, Dan Kripa, Jr., in Mt. Pleasant last Friday eve-’

F LI iiiI Slic 13 au ig c ‘n 111 \\. idn ni ning. . . Danny Leiter went on a camping trip last
be I v selioul sluidren’s roth weekend with the Boy Scouts, to Camp Weidman,

M 1’ i i’d l3las’ 1 b c turned Sam Waters and Hi Sexton returned Sunday from
homa a ‘ te ‘k . as Enu -‘. ‘di ham for nk’ fishing trip to Indian Lake, near Marquette. Fishii;
visit A. rry N’ a -‘ ayed with Mo, and Mrs , Walter was fine, they said. . . Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Abbott
Pain - fa ti . and Mrs. Ed 13 a sen spent San— took Terry to Midland Friday for another checkup,
day , her flchi. r ii: Hougliten Lake. . . Mr. and and he is able to walk a little each day now. Wond
Mr,C “aild Sai di of ML Pleas nit called on Mrs. ful. We are all pulling for you, Terry.
Louia Smith Vi bar ‘lay CVCPI , Muriel Leiter went to Detroit Monday with her si

Mr i. I Mr drai-d Pia sun and daughter, Mrs. ter, Mrs. Duane Chapman, to L ke Kimmy for her

Wni I “owl rA ‘, oI1ed on Mrs. Ronald Breuer medical checkup at Ford Hospital.

We Ii tiay e ‘ at lflb Oscar P edewa of 1-Joughton -
- -

Late a t fir’’ ‘sdtiy till Wi’rlnesdnv with his
-- , -,

BETTER THAN A LETTERau t ann 1a1 it, the Edwa”a Blasens

WEIDMAN LAUNDRYLAND
coin-operated laundry

MAKE IT YOUR LAUNDRY HOME

WEIDMAN

Mis. R1’’ \Uai0 ‘ iiid MI , c’lild l\4rs Jerry Ymicker
and Aunili called on ivIr. and Mrs. Vvm . Clare Wed—
nes-cl.n I - - t ned Mr. ant! Mrs. Te Pang and Mr.
and 1. . Baa Pu’ g mU family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Geral I at Pd 101 C last W1cdnssday evening.
Mr -l I, s.C r 1 1 Sc hate r at U ft m by of Rosebush
$Ch )U idi a wid N’ . Rose Schafer mind Henry

a f on. Vol Court riGs. and snn of
Mt. riea-m. r uji ..t .day with’ Mi. and Mrs. Ed
Schia I ‘ic’ :l5J ci Tilmann,

BLiL CA. L1T’i I B LEAGUE, 1964. SCHEDULE
i l B ai C at Remus; Jm ‘ iii. Gebele at

J3 ‘ii .0
‘

n A b ‘1 City at Mec osta ; July 7, Me-’
cosbi n I I L Ii ci 14, IP al tIy mit Weidman;
July t I bun t City; July 18, Blmcha rd at

‘S ‘I ‘ -\ ii si 1 a a A o- 2 -i ‘) \ II

@BEAL CITY ‘\,/ SERVICE

FUEL OIL & GASOLINE DISTRIBUTOR
Beal City Ph. 644—2[42

—.

Pamcr’s Fr*eda Specia’s
FISH SHRIMP FROG LEGS

CHICKEN SYEAK
LIMi, AND EN.JL1Y YCJLJRnLLF AT PALMt R’3 Inc I-It
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Cora Estes, Reporter

An owl alighted in the chicken yard at the James
Maddox place recently, with intentions of getting a
chick for his next meal, hut the old mother hen
changed his mind and fast, when she landed on the
ow] ‘s hack md gave him a right smart whipping. A
sight (no seldom sees.

fla Clayton Beutler family attended a family re
eiiian d Inner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sm’ns Sunday... Robert Mills of Royal Oak was here
with die Scott family orer Sunday. . . Mrs. Lucille
Molvucux of Walballa spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with her parents, Bert and Cora fstes. . . Mrs.
Lcna SI .John helped at the Gover Store in Mt.Pleas
ant Uriday and Saturday.

Visitors at the home of Mrs Bc ssie Forbes last
Sunday were Iirs.MaNe Lee and son and daughter
mU the I.loyd Lee family, all of Flint; and Mr,and
Mrs. Ceorge Wooden and Albert Lee.
The Farm Bureau group met with Mrs. Lena St.
hi Friday ecening, with the usual attendance, On

F riday evenIng, July 10, the group meets with the
Lewis Luwen family.

Mr . and Mr. Raymond Rusted attended the gradu
Jtion ecercises of their niece, Miss Marilyn Buren,
it Mt. Pleasant last Thursday evening. . . Mrs. Doro—
Iv Con dic and I WI) daughters of Howell were Tue s—
dv e’ening visitors at: the home of Mr.and Mrs.

cccl WI aiey,
and c1r.tlayton Smith of Weidman and Mr.

mU rs. rt Fstc s made a trip around Houghton
like, v Lb a pica c lunch ott tha banks ot the Mus—
kcc,rnn River )na 12. The nitid StOfil last week
1uesd ty :tnrooted large trees, many falling on cot—
tages around Haughton Lake.. Mrs.Clarence Conley,
I ma St ) hn and Mary Beutler were in Evart Mon—
ity

-

Locc tms
Ni r. mU Mrs. Bill Loulsell, In., and Mrs. Harriet

cub.’ k liC spending this week at the World’s
Ciii it New York, making their visiting headquar—

s \ 1: M’ .and Mrs. Buzz Smith (Joyce Louiselfl.
‘hue Kirk Fanilly Reunion will he held at Mitchell

Nb mud I I I’m k in Weidman Aug. 2. Relatives of
‘di . mc! Mrs. Bobbie Anderson will he here, from

cmd Pennsylvania, mainly. They are Mrs. An—
Ic rsim ‘s n other’s side of the family.

I’ rn Cnnc -, returned last F riday after a week
III pmtal it Mt. Pie isant.

t d.s crait repoitN ibis vecb that they
ii CL’ red to atiC ait qt me ‘ and oh ct bccbs, oil

house.
Mr. md Mrs. Robert Sm it Ii and family of Yps ii ant i

visited the Don Sin fth s and his mother Sundi y, on
their way to their cabin up north.

Mr.and Mrs.Hermaut Meyers and Mr.and Mrs.
Bernie Griffin of lonia spent Sunday with the ladies’
brother and wife, Mr.and Mrs.Fred Wilcox.

Mr.and Mrs.Wayne Abbott and children visited the
zoo in Lansing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Low Frantz returned Monday from a
visit with tire E.G. Franuz family and their daughter,
Martha Miller, and family.

Nelson Wiley of Pontiac is spending the week with
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hammond. Mr.and Mrs.Rudy Nagy and children
of Mt.Pleasant were Sunday evening visitors.

The Kinsmans visited Charles’ sister and family
I at Kalkaska Sunday.They saw damage from last
week’s storm, very extensive. It was a terrific
storm up there, they say.

Mrs. Evelyn Hackney left Sunday to spend a week
with her daughter at Grand forks, North Dakota.

Mrs. Clare Oberlin and daughter, Mrs. Coutant,
of Fort Myers, Fla., called on Mrs. Fey Middles-
worth last Friday. Mrs.Oberlin (Etha Haskins) is
a cousin of Mrs. Middlesworth,

Ruth Ellen Momany, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Momany,Jr., observed her 11th birthday Saturday
with a family picnic at noon, and dinner in th. eve—
ning.

Mrs. Elmer Abendcoth ha been njoying . trip

I
around the Upper Peninsul i inch the nai th shore of
Canada, with her sister and n.e friends.

Mrs. Mabel Allen of 1.a us mnct .i U Ii I, rot to i (It

Grand Rapids, Waiter and PUclim Pike, 01 so ‘at I alit —

sing, and Mr.and M’s.T’aey By’catei’ of Mt,Pleasan
were Sunday dinner guc sts of NI r

, inch \fl s Ika rd
Bywater and family.
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F i Ii C ‘ I a c UP

Dr. George L Brown
OP TOM F T RI ST

Contacd neir “S

125 E. Broadway Mt. Pleasant Chonc 73.4651,

CR[TT,Nfli’N l”tst itat :io:

Phono r7—: .ti ,I’ I mIle, 1, t h !mtmie of DLWC Miller, lien
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Y. rv Reirez.

The Messenger is in the mti1,
We hope you like the style
Now, Connie s’ys it will improve
in just a Jittl while.

Be sure to send your sub in
So you won’t miss a one.
You’ll get the local news and views,
Also a bit of fun.

Now, Weidmari is sure to boom- -

Get in while there is time!
Just read the Messenger and find

Ilews, ads, perhaps some rhyme.
--0--

Mr,and. Mrs.Chris Larson visited Mr.and Mrs.
ans Larson and Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Nichols of

.g Lake Sunday.. .Mr.and Mrs.Louis Baker went

rnday to see Mrs. Ida Craven, who is ill at the
me of her son, Henry, near Winn. They also spent

while at the Homer Moses cottage on Coidwater

ake.. . Mr. and Mrs. Felix Stevens of Houghton Lake

isited Mrs. ma Gillette Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Dwight Aungst and family, Mrs.
[anche Carr and Mr.and Mrs.Rollie Campbell at

mded oChurchof God fellowship meeting at Lansing

unday. . . Mr. and Mrs. Steve Simmer and family and

i1i’ Rhea Biflsby were Friday evening dinner

ts of Mrs.Blanche Carr and Norman, honoring

lrs.Simmer’s birthday. Saturday supper guests
re Mr.and Mrs.Doyle Plank and children of rural
Theeler.
r.’rr,and Mrs.Bert Chaffee of Grand Rapids were
aturday guests of Mr,and Mrs.Ray Flaugher. . Mr.

nd Mrs.Russell Swan and baby and son, Dennis, of

4idland, and Linday Swan of Ypsilanti were Saturday

uests of the Fred Swans. George Swan of Mt. Pleas
also was a visitor,

Mrs. T. W. Browning of Buchan in and Mrs. Edwin
rmstrong of Niles attended Miss Helen Saunders’
raduation from Mt. Pleasant High School. Miss Hel
n attended the Methodist Annual Conference at Al-
ion as a delegate over the weekend. . . . Mrs.Alma
tory of Topango, Calif., called on Mrs. Herb Hoch
ein Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Courser visited relatives in To-

edo over the weekend, . . . Mrs.Blanche Carr was a

Vednesday luncheon guest of Mrs. ma Gillette. Mrs.

arr called on Mr. and Mrs. Miles Loomis one day
ast week. ---0---

ROSE Cll\f1it RP •1 I

OUT snncial cmar a 1 ‘ 1

week but nero a p sI, I t I

the big storm, Is fi r’ P 1 p. tel I

no more until this week,

Frances Tranbarger, Weichnan eli ‘

those who wish tn ‘, ve pet f1o’”i °‘ j ‘y s

as the first bug appoat s DI)l u I a p P

effective, or any pal son spray, sPa ‘i vs. t lie

rose chafers are leaf and blossm a

You must get the poison (In tlii’ p1 mIs ni huslic s at

once, however, before the hatc’r 5 11 It sod in

numbers, or they’ll be too inst v I)! mv spray ef

forts. The secret, Mrs. Tranhi ri r says, is to

get them early, before they molt ipi v and h’ am a’

numerous salvage of land c’apIr1g ;u i r’

possible,

WEMAN SCHOOL SET FOR YEAR’S PR(XIRAM

All but one of the required cache r s t r t he W id

man Community School have heeti em cit rc d, icc oil
ing to school officials Monday. Lie kin t a TU it P
and science instructor, as Ed Bixhv IC 101 r(tllr’rIlIlg

‘The school also is hiring a princip I I’ ill’ ctmt

ing year. Last year it operated with I Itt’ Ijit I lIt cli

dent, Kelvin Chambers, doing the ci k of hot P ci
ministrators.

Besides the usual courses of English, sari 1 stud
ies and so on, the school offers idvanc’ ci nih,

science, art and music, and LI compi ci] It IVI. (1)111

mercial course which includes Iwo yesi )f It ping,

bookkeeping, and possibly shortlitud I ii” ‘e’fl1flg

year. The school would like to inst ire? a ‘ ni tait

language course also.
A communication from Mr. Chambot st Ii’

“Speaking far the Beard of Educatien md I lii 1-

ministration, Kelvin W. Chambers, 5op ‘i’intcnch’nt

of WeidmanCommunit School, wishes to thook the

electors of the district for their fine ltow at a mfi
dence in the school program, and their dosi i to
continue the present policies of improvement during

the coming year.
“The vote of 133 to 25 for the seven -mills extra

operation millage displays the immense interest the

Weidman area people have in their school, W W’jii
continue to do everything in our power t re 1i’li

confidence.’

Board of Education members are Ivan Allen, Kate

Wood, Jake VanderSys, Lucille Brown, John Berry-

hill, Don Lofgren, and Richard Wood.
----0---

NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bergquist of Mt. Pleasant were

Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Howard

Wood of West Sherman.

Mrand Mrs. W. A. Apelgreen called on Mike
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N. Broomfield_u______—

I i rs, Nancy
‘coding

C r a. t a n at Cr nd I i-oi r aunt,
Mi e Ci v1cy, ind a 1 in ii, I iday.

s r I lundy of ‘
. Vodne sday

dir ra’h thc cek with her brothe r, ‘A ill md Rod—
c’acL Ntchol sun. Thcy t ore all c nt! i dun or guests
of Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Cook. . . . I Ia r ‘Id P hoda and Bob
at d Stawa rt Cook spent ‘A dnosd iy ning with Wrn
Hinter of Rosebush.

Mrs.Nettie Meissner of Detroit and Miss Myrtle
Waich of Remus called on Mrs. H. P. Rhode Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Lueder was a Wednesday caller.

Kfrand Mrs.Jerry Spencer and eon, Jimim , of
f lint called on Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook Satu rdai
They also visited their grandmother, Mrs. P minces
Handy. .. . Several from here attended a concert of
sacred songs and music by St. Paul’s Lutheran jun
ior Choir at Remus Sunday evening. A social hour
followed the services.

Randy and Roderick Adams, who had their 12th
birthday Friday, treated all the children of the Va
cation Bible School to “frosthites” at the picnic at
the Lutheran Church Mr.and Mrs.Mlles Loo
mis called on Will Nicholson Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs.Albert Myers and family attended a
reunion at the Case School Sunday. Later they had
Mr.and Mrs.LeRoy Bonge as visitors in their
home..

Herman Cook and family attended the graduation
of their grandson, Delbert Mead, of the Mt,Plersant
High School Thursday evening, and later atu’nded a
party in his honor at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.Francis Mead. . .Mr,aud Mrs.Wlll Cook
and Elsie Richardson were Friday evening dinner
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Bob Cook, honoring Stewart’s
13th birthday. ---0- -

Minnie B. Sisco, Reporter
We are glad to have the Weidmcm Messenger hack

again. Seems like an old fries came back,
Mr.and Mrs.Harry E. Brown md son and Orville

Sisco had Sunday dinner with the home folks. The
Frank Sisces’ other callers were Mr. and Mrr, Lee
Navarre, Mrs.Walter Sisco. Sherm McComh of
F lint, Bernice Whaley, Mattie Longton, Eunice La
londe and Eathyl Beers and Echo Ellis.

The reception for the newlyweds, Mr.and Mrs.
Gary Latham, was well attended, and a nice quiet
dance was enjoyed.

Mrs.Marie Scott and children, Pita Wright and
Terry and Mrs.Don jamison and children were in
Mt. Plea sm r and Evart last ‘A edin’sdav. M ts.

sister, Mrs L. Waide, of Flint. . .Clarunce Conley
of Phi it is workmf_ on his Li cm

Mrs. F red Whilcy’ ii niece and child ron and daugh
ter, Mrs.Russell Sisco, and daughters, had lunch
with her Tuesday... .Mr.and Mrs.F.Sisco were
Clare callers Tuesday and Barryton Saturday.

Several from Brinton attended a school meeting at
Barryton Monday Fred Whaley and F.Sisco are
not feeling too good.

- -1)---

E0 CoIdwter
Esther Skinner, Reporter

CLUB MEETS THURSDAY WITH MRS. FORDYCE
The Merry-Go-Round Club met Thursday, June 11,

with Mrs.Minnie Fordyce, Twenty members were
present, with two visitors and six children. A love
ly dinner was served at noon. A business meeting
was held. The July meeting will be with Mrs. Mag
gie I3oger. --0--

Joyce Geasler attended the Lowery Family Peunio
in Barryton Sunday, at the park. . . . Mr.and Mrs.St
Jones of Flint called on Carl and Ellen Geasler Sat
urday evening.. .Mrs.Elmore of Lansing spent fron
Saturday till Tuesday with her niece and family, thE
Gaylord harts. They took her hack to Lansing Tues
day evening.. . Ms.Jean Hart attended the funeral
of her uncle, Ed Merlette, in Mt.Pleasant Monday.

Mrs. Esther Skinner and daughter, Brenda Lee,
called on Mrs.Joyce Geasler Wednesday evening.
Mr.and Mrs. Ray Goasler attended the wedding re
ception of Mr.and Mrs.Gary Lowery in Barryton
Saturday evening. . .Mr. and Mrs.Gerald Wright of
Pontiac were Sunday callers of Carl and Ellen Geas
ler. .Linda Hart, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Gaylord
Hart, has been selected from Woidman High School
and sponsored by the Isabella Farm Bureau to attern
camp Kett, near Cadillac, July 13 to 17th. Mrs.Jean
Hart and girls were in Mt.Pleasant Friday.

Ella Wardwell of Mt.Pleasant spent Saturday and
Sunday with her niece and family, the Harold Skin
ners, returning to Farwell with Dick Skinner and
his grandmother, Mrs.Miller, for a few days.

Mrs.Haroid Skinner arid son, Dick, and Mrs. Mil
ler, who spent the weekend with the Skinners, at
tended a wedding reception honoring Mr.and Mrs.
Wm.Wflkie of Mt,Pleasant. She was the former Cor
nie Shaner, daughter of Mrs. Lewis Shaner, known
oround here as Corana Wardwe]l. Raymond Skinner
‘arne home with his mother.

M.ATHDN
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NIt miii Mis io V ui ‘K LI I he OL

sli IOCF r the (Vi r I ii I if U (I C’
Ittullit\ Flail Saturday even 04

Jim Wilcox h ft l’rMCiiy \i p in U 15 Nh nil n
mu niin for his fabulous ì ip I (‘il ii a as
of the national winners in bc R. \ boys’ cent i
He Will be back at. Tn-Cite \it p ri I litIJ\ e ening
at 7. . lie is the suit of Nb r. and Nit s. W \\ I
CoX.

Mrs. Fred Wilcox was 1 p1 itcH as ferl ini Lie! ti i
after a week in the Nina spiiui or tests u1 a
checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Fichard i1onlev nd KimbL nv of
Chelsea are spending this ocr k w ii h hot a rent s.
the Gerald Middle swoni hu
Clarence Geitman has huu it flI “a lion e t n an

acre of land he boueht from the NI Vhdl eso un ii piece
south of town.

Mrs.Dan Carnick was a lay de1une at ite Ninth
odist Conference at \ thion I I ice 1

K.C.Charnes spent a fm H Os U (‘iiiui )Wit\ }JoH
ital at Mt. Pleasant for treat me I of .i H ud kuc e
He was scheduled to attend IN y C S tie it V -a Lan -

sing at the University Shut sf1 iv
Mrs. Kenneth McDaniel s 1 ( vi inc spent Men —

day with Mrs. Bert ha Clii k
Beth Jackson called ni Hi. o ii C i I uUtlutaV, 1k? Ii

started Tuesday on u 5i\ w eks’ t rip P \ia ski
with the Gilpin s and kuni ii y uf NP P1.
lr.and Mrs. Thompson i id Nit . and NIt Cu id

of Lansing spent the weekend at the rat ar ti
First Street.

Mr.and Mrs.Carl Eni1ri isied Mr nci NTis.
Frank Maxon of Broom field Sot iii v I ending an
absentee stork shower for Mrs ‘cd NLou jii,

is with her husband at a N uvi1 H is in t dii ala
Mrs. Maxon was Mary P isV

ISHING IS LOOKING UP IN ‘FiiT \IJA
Fishing generally was look uuig tIp ii I h-’ 1-ealnIcti s he

veekend, with Dr. Kowalc’ski U lieuns w•eiitiuiilci iii
1/2 pound bass at Middlenwo it IC \ St ore Smidiy.

vhich he got on his private In Kr near Nlec sta . The
toctor planned to ent.e r it O the NI t Neff Michigan
)utdoors summer fishinc contests.
Martin Boger has been geti itig good— sized puke out
f Littlefield Lake, his biggest we’ve heard of being
six-pounder.

Elmer Abendroth of Weidman has been getting good
ass out of the Weidman Mill Pond, with an anti fir Li I
ure. These are heavy fish, the smallest wc’ighitig
wo to three pounds. Elmer got his lint it of five 1: st
Fhursday evening.

Pt ii it c’ St. pilL I
5(0) C H Nit (t H N I I U
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sant I lottie and ‘I rain hip

School before enl ji np in
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‘J’-Spt Ross Mouiiatiy ii a S scheciul ccl It leave
upan Thursday or a mont Its ii rioughi here be

lt) to hc inp i en ssignecl to Kel icy I ield, ke\
SI rims Bros.. cent nactors. hiu\ C ctuntplet ed rem U

ci tup and refinislnnR I he Jatiies Painter home intl

are ‘a orking II I lie Clayton Baub home next cheer

V tubs 1Ff liavnig a ‘ii eping roouti ickicil, cc Liii soul
C’ 111 del u tug clone in si do t he h m se

Mu and Mrs. Paul C reed and f tin uh f \ igen ii

spcnt the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C nt Sn Hat nc n
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THE 65th CELEBRATION

WEIDMAN DAY
THUR. FRI. SAT. JULY 16, 17, 18 1964

SPONSORED BY
WEIDMAN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

Weidman Day Program
Friday - Saturday

SEHL’S NORTHERN SHOWS
Wonderful Rides--Big Midway

FRIDAY, JULY 17
MATINEE ON THE RIDES: Half Price for Kids under 12AMATEUR CONTEST TRYOUTS 8 p.m. Ted Smith Emcee, Mgr.BEST BEARD JUDGING ( All-Women Jury ) 9 p.m. prize SchickSHETLAND PONY GIVEN AWAY, 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 18
CHILDREN’S CONTESTS, Races, Pie Eating, 10 a.m.

BALLOON ASCENSION--Late Saturday Afternoon
Weather Permitting

AMATEUR CONTEST FINALS 8:30 p.m.
KENNEDY ROCKING CHAiR To Oldest Person, 9:30 p.m.
50 - 50 CLUB DRAWING. 10:30 p.m.

Many Other Attractions and Amusements

This advertisement run as a public service
by The Weidman Messenger
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SOUTHWEST GILMORE
Verna Seymour, Reporter

Mr and Mrs. Robt. Smith and Byron and Anita visited

at the Don Seymour home Sunday, and Don showed

moving pictures in the evening. . . Mr. and Mrs Nor

man Buchel aijd Darlene went to Lansing Saturday, re

turning Monday. . .Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fordyce, Mr.

and Mrs. Elam Seymour and four of the Buchel girls

attendod the Case School Reunion at the Farwell Park

Sunday. . . The annual Pitts Family Reunion will be

held Sunday, June 21, at Rosebush Memorial Field-

house.
Kenneth Seymour is helping Elmer Rhode this sum

mer in the hay and cultivating crops. . . Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Wood have both been on the sick list., Mrs.

Frances Wood and Raymond called at the Elam Sey

mour home last Wednesday evening.. . Harley Beck

of Farwell spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs . Grace

$eymour, and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Egbert Fordyce called Sunday eve

ning at the George and Jim Pitts homes un Nottawa..

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gates and family are leaving.

for a trip toCalifornia this week.. . Mrs. Helen Hud

son of Midland spent a few days at her farm here

recently. ---0---

Noffewe NeWs
Madeline Stevens, Reporter

OBSERVE 35TH WEDDING ANNWERSARY
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Streng celebrated their 35th wed

ding anniversary Friday evening. Attending were

the Sunny South Club, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finnerty and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sthafer and family,

Mr. aiid Mrs. Robert Fate and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Streng and family, and neighbors and friends.
-0-

Mr. and Mrs ,Eill Ullrich and three daughters of
Nome, Alaska, and Mrs. Lena Bleise visited at the
Julius Bierschbach home Saturday. . .Mr.and Mrs.
Ervin Bierschbach and daughter of Saginaw were

recent visitors at the Bierschbach home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Phillips are spending the summer

at Bridgemau State Park. . . Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Pow
ers of Mt.Morris visited Mr.and Mrs,Gerald Vogel
and family. . :Mr. and Mrs . Joe Stevens visited Mr,
and Mrs Ed Steffins of Com stock Park,

Miss Jennié Howell spent the week with Mr. and Mrs
Fey Gatehouse, returning to Grand Rapids Sunday...
Larry Schmidt is home for the summer from Michi
gan State Uttiversity. . Sister Marie Harold and Sister
Cecelia are at Bay City for the summer studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stra us cute taiued tIeir club
Friday evening. Prizes were won by Joyce Ytmcker
Don Scbumacher, Viclçy Faber, Ed Schafer and Art
Faber. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schumacher el1tertai1ed
their club Sunday evening. . . Several couples foni
here attended a barn dance in I’fr.aud Mrs,Cecil
Epple’s new ham near Leaton Saturday evening,

---n--
S.W. Sherman

Evalena Hthberd, Reporter

The newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huffman, sMe
home at his farm after touring through the Black
Hills in South Dakota. . . Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Dutcher called on their daughter, Delores, n
Midland. She was not at home and they left a nçte
and called on their two foster daughters, Arlene Van
Buren of Unionville and Maria Ramey of Bay City. On
reaching home they found a note from Delores, ho
had called on them during their absence,

The Mrs. Ervin Dutcher, both Senior and Junior,
called on Mrs. Clayton Dutcher at the Mt. Pleasant
Hospital. She has been ill the past month. Last Wed
nesday the doctors removed a large tumor. We are
wishing her a quick recovery now.

Mrs. Harry Williams, on the County Line, was tak
en to the Mt. Pleasant Hospital last week after suffer
ing a heart attack.

. Miss Barbara Dent is at home
with her parents, the Rolland Dents, after her gradu
ation at Cedar Lake Academy. She plans to attend
school at Andrews University in Berrien Springs in
the fall.

The Ervin Dutchers, Sr., were in Lansing Thur
day, to get the large fish he caught last )vinter and
had mounted Mrs. Ella Davis expects to be back
at work in the Mecosta County Conservation office,
after a week’s illness. . Mr. Hazeltine and son and
Eugene Brand were on a fishing trip near Alpena Sun
day. . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huguelot of oldwater
Lake called on their cousins, the Orrie Merrihews,
Sunday. . .Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Merrthew and children
spent Sunday with the latter’s sister, Mrs. Kenneth
Pepper, in Mt. Pleasant.

---0---
BETTER THAN A LETTER______

PfCKWICK OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO.
121 South College

Mt. Pleasant
COMPLETE NEW BOOK STORE

Office Supplies and Furniture Gifts

ABBOTT’S 6 U I F SERVICE



Gary DeUS1OW spent the weekend with his mother,
eturIiiUg to Jackson where he has emploYment for
:he summer. . .

. Mr. and Mrs . Gerald Wright of Pon
iac were weekend guests of Mr.and Mrs.Paul Mil
ler. . .Mrs.JOYce Sheets has gone to Caro to work
in the State Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin ppe1greefl accompanied Mr.
and Mrs.Vance Wood and Jeanne and Gale to Lan
sing to an open house honoring Dick Appeigreen on
his graduation frpm ansing Sexton High School *

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wood called on the Dick Gea
slers last week. . .Mr.and Mrs.Befln Johnson at
tended a wedding reception for Mr. and Mrs . Gary
Latham Saturday evening. . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank

1963 BEL AIR 4-DR. SEDAN
6-cyl.. Standard Shift
13,000 miles. Extra Sharp.

1960 CHEV. BEL AIR 4-DR. V-8
Automatic. Sharp. Otie Owner.

1960 FORD GALAXIE STARLINER
HARDTOP. V-S. Automatic. Big
Engine. Very clean car. No rust.

1960 FORD 2-DR., 6-Cyl.
Automatic transmission.
Very clean car.

l98 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN
V-8, with floor shift. Good
tires. Runs good.

1958 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN
6-cyl., Automatic. Radio. Clean.

1961 F-85 OLDS 4-DR SEDAN
Automatic. Radio. Clean.
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,o,round Horr Benu had Sunday dinner at the Doherty Hotel in
dare. .

. Mrs. Bobby Oplinger and boys called Sun
day on her sister, Mrs. Steve Rau, and family. Mr.

Jessie RoseuC’, Reporter.

and Mrs. Bill McDonald were Sunday callers at the
Earl Oplinger home.

Herbert Lawrence was a Monday caller last week
at the Alva Cummins home. . Mr . and Mrs. Cum
mins were Saturday supper guests of their son,
Bill, and wife at Six Lakes. Sunday they all enjoy
ed turtle dinner at the Tracy Whites’. Saturday
evening guests of the Whites were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.BoWerS, their grandson and three
grand-nieces.

Mr.and Mrs.Harold Losey and Shari and Ron
spent the weekend in their trailer at the Charlie
Losey farm. . . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth DenSlOW and
family of Lansing were weekend guests of his mo
ther, Mrs. Eva Denslow.

Jeffrey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin, was a
patient in Mt.PleaSant Hospital from Monday till

Thompsons. Judy and Nancy Thompson are spen&
ing the week with their grandparents.

Mrs . Betty Thompson taught Bible School in Re
mus last week. Billy and Bobl4 attended the school,
Friday evening they had a program.. . Gary Peters
of Lansing is spending several days with the Jim
ThompsOns, helping with the farm work.

Word has been received that Burdette DenslOW
will undergo surgery this week at the Carson City
Hospital for removal of some discs in his spine..
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bunting were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Oplinger.

Mrs . Dean Denslow and children spent several
days last week with Mrs . Margaret DenslOW, while
Dean was attending Conference in Athion. They
returned home to Kalamazoo Saturday. . Mrs. Mar
garet DensloW and Gary had Mr. and Mrs. Lorimer
Spangler and Fred and Norma Lee of BarrytOn as
Sunday dinner guests.

---0--
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